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Government Notices

MINISTRY OF REGIONAL AND LOCAL GOVERNMENT,
HOUSING AND RURAL DEVELOPMENT

No. 281  2008

REHOBOTH BLOCK D EXTENSION 1: EXTENSION OF BOUNDARIES

Under section 29(1) of the Township and Division of Land Ordinance, 1963 (Ordinance 11 of 1963)
as amended, I hereby extend the boundaries of the Township of Rehoboth Block D Extension 1 to
include Portion 102 of the Farm Rehoboth Dorpsgrond No. 302 situated in the Registration Division
“M” and represented by Cadastral Diagram A392/2008 which shall at all times lie open to inspection
at the office of the Surveyor-General, Windhoek, during normal office hours.

The property so included shall be known as Erf 815, Rehoboth Block D Extension 1.
J. EKANDJO
MINISTER OF REGIONAL AND LOCAL
GOVERNMENT, HOUSING AND RURAL
DEVELOPMENT  
Windhoek, 18 November 2008

________________

MINISTRY OF REGIONAL AND LOCAL GOVERNMENT,
HOUSING AND RURAL DEVELOPMENT

No. 282  
2008

WALVIS BAY EXTENSION 5: EXTENSION OF BOUNDARIES

Under section 29(1) of the Township and Division of Land Ordinance, 1963 (Ordinance 11 of 1963) as amended, I hereby extend the boundaries of the Township of Walvis Bay Extension 5 to include Farm No. 51 situated in the Registration Division “F” and represented by Cadastral Diagram A385/2002 which shall at all times lie open to inspection at the office of the Surveyor-General, Windhoek, during normal office hours.

The property so included shall be known as Erf 4742, Walvis Bay Extension 5.

J. EKANDJO
MINISTER OF REGIONAL AND LOCAL
GOVERNMENT, HOUSING AND RURAL
DEVELOPMENT  
Windhoek, 25 November 2008

________________

MINISTRY OF REGIONAL AND LOCAL GOVERNMENT,
HOUSING AND RURAL DEVELOPMENT

No. 283  
2008

WANAHEDA EXTENSION 8: EXTENSION OF BOUNDARIES

Under section 29(1) of the Township and Division of Land Ordinance, 1963 (Ordinance 11 of 1963) as amended, I hereby extend the boundaries of the Township of Wanaheda Extension 8 to include Portion 12 of the Farm Ongava No. 452 situated in the Registration Division “K” and represented by Cadastral Diagram A388/2005 which shall at all times lie open to inspection at the office of the Surveyor-General, Windhoek, during normal office hours.

The property so included shall be known as Erf 2808, Wanaheda Extension 8.

J. EKANDJO
MINISTER OF REGIONAL AND LOCAL
GOVERNMENT, HOUSING AND RURAL
DEVELOPMENT  
Windhoek, 18 November 2008
MINISTRY OF REGIONAL AND LOCAL GOVERNMENT, 
HOUSING AND RURAL DEVELOPMENT

No. 284 2008

WANAHEDA EXTENSION 8: EXTENSION OF BOUNDARIES

Under section 29(1) of the Township and Division of Land Ordinance, 1963 (Ordinance 11 of 1963) as amended, I hereby extend the boundaries of the Township of Wanaheda Extension 8 to include Portion 1 of the Farm Ongava No. 508 situated in the Registration Division “K” and represented by Cadastral Diagram A387/2005 which shall at all times lie open to inspection at the office of the Surveyor-General, Windhoek, during normal office hours.

The property so included shall be known as Erf 2810, Wanaheda Extension 8.

J. EKANDJO
MINISTER OF REGIONAL AND LOCAL 
GOVERNMENT, HOUSING AND RURAL 
DEVELOPMENT

Windhoek, 18 November 2008

MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE, WATER AND FORESTRY

No. 285 2008

LEVIES UNDER THE MEAT INDUSTRY ACT, 1981

Under section 17(1) of the Meat Industry Act, 1981 (Act No. 12 of 1981), and on the recommendation of the Meat Board of Namibia, I impose, with effect from 1 December 2008, the general and special levies set out in the Schedule below. Government Notice No. 210 of 1 December 2006 is revoked.

J. MUTORWA
MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE, WATER 
AND FORESTRY

Windhoek, 1 December 2008

SCHEDULE

1. General and Special Levies

1.1 The following general and special levies are hereby imposed:

(a) a general levy on -

(i) cattle, sheep, goats or pigs slaughtered in, exported from or imported into Namibia; and

(ii) meat or meat products imported into Namibia;

(b) a special animal health levy on cattle, sheep and goats slaughtered within and exported from or imported into Namibia;

(c) a special meat classification levy on cattle, sheep and goat carcasses classified by or on behalf of the Meat Board of Namibia at abattoirs situated within Namibia; and

(d) a special FANMeat levy on cattle, sheep and goats slaughtered within and exported from or imported into Namibia.
1.2 The general and special levies are to be calculated as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Controlled Product</th>
<th>General Levy</th>
<th>Special Levies per head</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For the Period 1 Dec 2008 to 31 Nov 2009</td>
<td>For the Period 1 Dec 2009 until further notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For the Period 1 Dec 2009 until further notice</td>
<td>Levy per animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattle</td>
<td>N$14.40 per animal</td>
<td>N$17.28 per animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheep/goats older than one month</td>
<td>N$2.88 per animal</td>
<td>N$3.46 per animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigs</td>
<td>N$3.48 per animal</td>
<td>N$4.18 per animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat and meat products</td>
<td>N$0.07 per kilogram</td>
<td>N$0.10 per kilogram</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. **Purpose of Special Levies**

2.1 The animal health levy must be utilized for the provision of such veterinary services as the Meat Board of Namibia may determine from time to time with the approval of the Minister of Agriculture, Water and Forestry.

2.2 The meat classification levy must be utilized for the provision of carcass classification services provided by the Meat Board of Namibia.

2.3 The FAN Meat levy must be utilized for funding the Farm Assured Namibian Meat Scheme for the traceability of livestock as implemented by the Meat Board of Namibia.

3. **Payment of levies**

3.1 The general levy, animal health and FAN Meat Levy referred to in paragraph 1 of this Schedule is payable by all producers importing into, exporting from or slaughtering within Namibia cattle, sheep, goats or pigs, except natural persons or *bona fide* farmers who slaughter livestock for their own use.

3.2 50% of the meat classification levy referred to in paragraph 1 of this Schedule must be paid by the producer causing cattle, sheep, goats or pigs to be slaughtered at an abattoir and the remaining 50% must be paid by the operator of the abattoir where such cattle, sheep, goats or pigs are slaughtered and where the carcasses are classified.

3.3 The general levy referred to in paragraph 1 of this Schedule must be paid by all producers importing meat or meat products into Namibia.

**Note:** The levies referred to in paragraph 1 of this Schedule do not include VAT.
General Notice

NAMIBIAN COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION

No. 401

2008

RENEWAL OF COMMUNITY RADIO BROADCASTING LICENCE

In accordance with section 13 (2) of the Namibian Communications Commission Act, 1992 (Act No. 4 of 1992), the following organisation has been granted a renewal of their community radio broadcast licence.

Company Name:  Ohangwena Community Radio.
Expiry date:  November 2013

D. IMBILI
CHAIRPERSON